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south Carolina'* sovereignty at Stake.

The Chronicle's dispatches thU
morning carry the Information that
United stairs Circuit Judge Prltch-
ard has finally decided to appoint
Permanent receivers for the South
Carolina dispensary fund; meaning
that this federal tribunal will attempt
to take out of the hands of the State
the work of winding up tho affairs of
on3 of Its most Important Institutions.

It must be apparent to everyono
that In taking this radical step Judge
Pritchard has gone further than any
federal authority has yet dared go in
InvaTling the rights of a roverolgn
State. Indeed, he has well-nigh fore-
ed the question.have States any
rights which federal judges are hound
to respect?

It is also very evident that a ques¬
tion of authority has been raised
from which the State of South Caro¬
lina Itself cannot, with self. respect,
back down. To do so would seem to
surrender tc the federal government
.not to the federal government, ei¬
ther, but to a bumptious föderal judgo
.the last vestige of Its rights to reg¬
ulate its own affairs.
As to tho wisdom or policy of

South Carolina's entrance Into the
whiskey business In years past, there
may wall ha differences of opinion;
hat that In doing so she she did not
relinquish any of the rights guaran¬
teed to her under the constitution of
tho United States Is a self-evident
proposition.

It la unthinkable that the State
which produced John C. Calhoun will
tamely submit to this mandate of a
federal court. Ana It Is unbelievable
that aa ugly laaue will he forced up¬
on her before the highest tribunal In
tho land can have an opportunity to

spou her sovereign rights.
That tho present action before

Judge Pritchard Is bellowed to bo hut
a move to check-mats the State In
It* presset successful war on the dis¬
pensary- gtaftera, and is Intended to
extort from her'money that might
not bo otherwise obtainable.certain¬
ly not so easily obtained as hereto-

4a a matter that need not, at
this time, bo taken Into considera¬
tion.
The point at Usus is, solely and

simply, the sovereign rights of South
Carolina..Augusta Chronicle.

suOTH CAROLINA CURRENCY.

SomeOtd Money m the Hands of

Students of South Carolina history
and collectors of relics relating to the
earlier days of this State, will find
some Interest in a letter which has
hist beer, received by Secretary C.
W. Moorman of the Chamber of Com¬
merce from O. W Palmer of Garde-

i, Cal. Mr. Palmer writes that he
has recently come Into possession of
some old and rare paper currency, is¬
sued In South Carolina during colon¬
ial days. One of the bills is of the de¬
nomination of $40 (97 pounds, 10
..hillings), and la dated February S,
1779. It is signed bv Ira Scott, John
Smyth and P. Weston. Another bill
II of $S0 denomination (81 pounds, 5
shillings) and Is dated also 1779.

It seems that theo» old tills have
art)used considerable interest among
the acquaintances of Mr. Palmer and
he is offering them for sale. He has
written asking thst names of persons
who might be interested be sent to
him..Columbia State.

A Gli.WD TOUR.

Battleship Fleet Will Circumnavigate
the Globe.

Washington, March 13..Admiral
Evans' battleship fleet, after leaving
San Francisco, will visit Hawaii. 8a-
mao, Melbourne and Sidney, Austra¬
lia, and the Philippines and return to
New York by way of the Sues canal.

Secretary Metcalf announced the fu¬
ture movements of the fleet at the
cabinet meeting today. It will leav*

Francisco on July 6 "for our Pa¬
cific possessions,"*-as Mr. Metcalf styl¬
ed it. The vessels will first touch a*
Hawaii, where they wIM coal. After
that they will go to Samoa, following
this up by a v#jH to Australia, where
they will step at the cities of Mel¬
bourne and Sidney, the Invitation of
the Australian government to visit
that country having been taipplei icnt-
ed by a most cordial one from th »

British ambassador, Mr. Bryce. Leav¬
ing Australia, the vessels are to go to
Manila and while In the Philippines
tho annual fall target practlco wIM
be held. Thence the return will b«j
made to the United States by way of
the Hues canul stopping only at such
ports as are necessary for coaling pur¬
poses. The date of their return to the
United SlgAll is dependent upon th i

amount of time required for the tar¬
get practlco In the Philippines. The
visit of the battleships to Puget sound
will be made some time between tho
conclusion of the grand review in San
Frsncls?( Msy 8 and the date cf sail¬
ing over tho Pacific.

Perfume manufacturers of Italy ev

efjf year consume 1.890 tons of orange
bloMomrt. 990 tons of rotes. 160 tons
each of jasmine and violets and 15lions of jonquils.

I Göttin« Eggs in \\ inter.
I
From th* Tribune Farmer.
We have been having some very

cold weather, and the complaint is
'thai egg pioouction dropped (ft in
! some cares as much as one-half. T he
above condition of affairs shows theI

j necessity of warmly built houses. Our
j h nises are all double boarded, with
tar paper between and the floors .the
same, liy keeping the Moors well lit¬
tered the hr.i^ can bo kept very com¬
fortable, as the houses arc wind proof
and only so much air is admitted as
is needed for ventiliating purposes.
Our flock of 71 averaged 4b per cent
egg pro iucticn during January, and
ha i shown no disposition to let up
on ncount of tho cold; in fact, in
tha week which was the coldest cf the
winter we had the heavl^t egg pro¬
duction of the winter. We aim to
keep the hens busy, and take some
pains in feeding and watering to
overcome or offset the cold. Wc
know that eggs are about 66 per
cent, water. When a hen is cold she
will not cat sufficient snow or drink
enough ice water to keep up egg pro¬
duction, but If water Is warmed a
little she will take about the normal
quantity. Again, I believe a warm,
moist mash in the morning is bene¬
ficial.not enough to gorge them, but
about two-thirds of a feed, then
wheat In the litter for them to work
for. If they* are good, healthy hens
they will work, too.
Our 71 hens, notwithstanding tho

excessively high price of grain, gave
us a profit of over $20 during Decem¬
ber and January just past. Liberal
feeding, no matter what the price of
grain, 1» the only way to get a good
profit.

KEEPING MONEY AT HOME.
-4-

Georgia Merchant Relates Incident II-
s
lustrating How It la Not Done.
Whan Senator "Bacon was in Mat-

eon the other day he was asked by a
constituents to give tho people a cur¬
rency law that would keep the cur¬
rency at home. The Senator replied:
"Buy everything at home form home
people and you will keep the curren¬
cy at home. That's the beat law I can
give you."

Apropos of this, a Fort Valley
merchant recently received a letter
from a Georgia manufacturer, as fol¬
lows:

"Last weck I went to the theater
and ssatcd next to me was a big
broad-shouldered fellow with a pros¬
perous air. The play ioait with the
times of 'ft, and the villlsn wore a

blue uniform. Well, sir, my friend
In tho next sent was so wrought up
over the idea cf the Yankee getting
the upper hand of the Southerner, all
In the play of course, that I thought
every minute he was gcing to draw
his gun, and when the band plaved
Dixie he fairly raised the roof with
his rebel yell.
"Now comes the second part of tho

story.
.'About 10 o'clock the next morn¬

ing, just after I was In receipt of a big
bunch of orders from your good self,
who should walk Into the office but
this same Southerner of the evening
bofore. After introducing himself, he
Informed me that he had just return¬
ed from New York where he had
placed his order for the entire spring
stock, mentioning several lines man¬
ufactured light here In Georgia. He,
however, forgot to buy a line of goods
we make, as you know, so he dropped
in to patronize his home industry to
the extent of about five dozen at
$2.25. I I

*I could scarely realize that tni<?
was my same patriotic friend of the
night before, when It comes to senti¬
ment he Is there with the goods all
wool and a yard wide, but when it
comes to the old dollar, he carries it
up to his Yankee friends who had
gotten the best of him the night be¬
fore at the theatre. For this reason
the South will remain poor.'.Macon
Telegraph.

What's the Use?
Not content with doubling up ap¬

propriation* for State colleges, form¬
ing ne.v circuits with atundant new
officials and court attached, creating
tho ofllce of insurance commissioner
(for which the State has about as
much need as a rhinoceros for a B
flat cornet), raising salaries.their
own included.the legislature decided
to relieve certain ex-State treasurers
of their liability for bonds stolen by
their dishonest clerks, thereby pre¬
senting these Individuals with thou¬
sands of dollars at the expense of
the State. What's the use of a Stata
official giving a bond, anyway, if the
legislature 1? going to relieve him
when he gets into a hole?.George¬
town Item.

W. V. T. Fuming* Decrease.
New York, March 12..The West¬

ern Union for the second time today-
passed its dividend, Issuing it9 1 1-4
pet cent in stock as dene at the end
of the last previous quarter. The
earning* for the o/;arter ending March
31. mouth of March estimated, were
$1,100 000, or $4>9,700 less than for
the san>^ period last year./
_

News and Courier: 'Where ignor¬
ance Is bliss 'tis folly" to advocate
compulsory education.

LATE WIRE XKWS.

A fine of $ 15,000 has been imposed
on the Frisco by St. Louis courts for
rebating. The road pleaded guilt v

President Root >velt spoke in Ger¬
man for nearly an hour yesterday
when converting With Dr. Nathan
Bironbam, of Vienna.
The tonnte has ratified six of the 13

treaties negotiated at the Internation¬
al conference at the Hague. The con¬
ventions adopted are those to which
no opposition has been made.
Nearly 4,000 delegates are attending

the first international convention of
the Young Pf^ople's Missionary Move¬
ment In Pittsburg It represents 14,-
000,000 persons.

In a recent speech at Philadelphia,
Judge Alton B. Parker declared that
Roosevdt was trying to destroy the
States.

Oov. Hughes mede three addresses
In Boston Thurjij.y, but * no party
leaders greeted him.
A sensational attack on the supreme

Judges of M4nneeota was made before
that court by Francis B. Hart who
has been debarred. He charged that
they disregarded the law in many
cases and made Insinuating remarks.
Walter Reynolds, in the London

council, moved to suspend debate in
order that the same danger that caus¬
ed the Cleveland disaster might be
discussed. IThe coroner has declared that the
North Colllngwood school was a fire
trap and the disaster inexcusable. He
w-iild not fix the blame.
Banker Walsh, of Chicago, has

asked Cor a new trial and he gives 114
reasons why he eh041Id have iL
Word has been received from Amer¬

ican minister at Guatemala City of the
death last Sunday of malarial fever of
Prof. W. A. KehVrman, head f»t the
botanical department at Ohio State
University.' Prof. Kellerman went tö
Guatemala about a month ago to
study flowers.

Reserves were called out to preserve
order whoa more than 10,000 people-
tried t> ret Into the Church of the
Most Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, to at¬
tend the funeral of Monsigneur Peter
DaaKinbach. The streets for five
blocks around the church were crowd¬
ed with people. It was the biggest
funeral ever held in the eastern dis¬
trict.

BETER THAN MEDICINE.

Breathe Hyomel's Tonic Healing ami
be Cured of Catarrh.

Nature has a remedy for catarrh, a
treatment that is far better than dos¬
ing the stomach with medicine and
drugs.

It It the healing oils and balsams
of Hyomel which meiioate the ah"
you breathe, reaching the most re¬
mote air cells In the nope, throat and
lurgs, killing, ail. catarrnal germs
and restoring health to the mucous
membrane. 1

The use of Hyomel Is like a curative
Internal air bath, and it has the
same healing and antiseptic effect as
the air where the pine forests give
off their fragiant and healing bal¬
sams.

Breche the Invigorating and heal¬
ing Hyomel ar-d see how'qnbjkly you
will g?t relief from catarrh If it
does not help you there will not be a
penny's expense, as J. P. W. DeLoime
agrees to refund the money if it falls
to cure. The complete Hyomel outfit
costs only $1. 3-W&19&W

The city Democratic executive com¬
mittee has put itself to a great deal
of trouble and has done a great deal
of gratis work to secure a true enroll¬
ment for the coming city primary. If
the citizens do not cooperate with the
committee and support their efforts
for a thorough personal enrollment It
will bo no wonder If another year the
old lax methods do not prevail again.

You are cordially Invited to attend
mv millinery, opening, beginning Wed-
nesd, 20th of March, snd continuing
through the week. No. 3, upstairs,
next door to the Sumter Dry Goods
Store, South Main street. Yours to
please, Miss S. A. Murray. 3-18-2t*

DALZELL POULTRY FARM.Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds, only.
Langfcrd and Abbernathy strain,
farm raised, purest b'rds, nnd best
layers In America. Eggs, 15 for
$1.50. W. D. Colclough, Dalaell,
S. C. Rural Route L 3-18-lt*

Mr. F. S. Willeox, proprietor of the
YVillcox hotel, om of Aiken's leading
tOUTifitl hotelricOi way tried In Magis¬
trates Smoak's. c>urt charged with
violating the game law, by having
gamo stored on hos premises. He was
lined $5. Mr. James Green, who sold
him the game, was fln.'d $5 aLo for
violation of tho game law.

Jerome's 'cply to charges against
him embraces 25,000 words, and yet
he probably has thought of several
things he forgot to say..Philadelphia
Ledger.

The claim of the Misonic lodge of
<»1 getown for damages from the
United States government for the de¬
struction by Pre of the Masonic tem¬
ple of Georgetown by soldiers of the
Union army darirg the war between
the State* hi-.ngs in the ba'anccs with
the lever inclined toward the nega¬
tive. The claim is for $8,400. ,

Some American girls may feel that
they ha^e jest to take counts and
dukes. There ar? not enough «tar
baseball players to go around..Chi¬
cago News.

DRESS GOODS 1
DRESS GOODS!

All the popular weaves, in all thelatest spring shades. \

Voiles, Mohairs, Panamas, etc. in
Copenhagen Blue, Navy Blues, Russet
Browns, and all the staple shades.

See our line of Wash and White
goods before you buy. The condi¬tion' Of. the market was such that we
can make interesting price s for you

Don't forget us on Beta*-Wash
belts, Elastic Belts, Merry Widow
belts, and lots of others too numerous
to mention.

Also Ladies' Neckwear,Gloves and
Hoisery, in fact, anything you want
at f'\ . .

O'DONNELL 6 COMPANY

SIBERT'S DRUG STORE,
PURE^ÖLIVE

OIL
recommends itself by its absolutepurity and exquisite taste.

,

This Oil is made from the choicestOlives of Grasse, France, and is there¬fore guaranteed as absolutely pure andto keep a long time. Is unsurpassedfor mayonnaise, salads, table andMEDICINAL use._
Made and Bottled at GRASSE, FRANCE.

Special Price for 30 days.let us show
you.

Sibert's Drug Store,
'Phone 283. W. W. SIBERT. 8 S. Main St

I

i
S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPCONTAINS HONEY AND TAR. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.An improvement over many Cough. Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids thesystem of t cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to givesatisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by P1NEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

THE FARMERS* BANK & TRUST COMPANY.CAPITAL PAID IN.$120,000
SURPLUS. 25,000STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY... .120,000

PROTECTION TO DEPOSITORS, $265,000
R. O. ruRDY, ( «R J. BLAND, f Attorney*.

0. 0. ROWLAND. PresidentR F. HAYNHWORTH, Vlcc-Pres.

Does a general banking business; safe and conservative.Special care aud attention given to trust funds in onrsavings department, where we allow 4 per cent interest,compounded quarterly. No accounts too large or toosmall to be accepted in tbie department. Partiee havingfunds seeking absolutely safe 8 per cent investmentsand those wanting money on first class real estate colla¬teral will find it to their interest to call on us.
R. L. EDMUNDS, Cashier.


